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Sin Howard Douglas.—A favourable change 
has l iken place in the Ionian Islands since I lie ap- 
pointinent of Si;- II. Douglas, as Lord High <

•I" Howard lias acquired the good opin
ion end affections of a,I th

Republicans, they were compelled to resign their I —the House of Lords, f Loud cheers ) Mv I orris . c ,
situations, mill t!„ mmmfjle expectation of the II,i- j im appeal will he made to ihat House c.f which v™ l 7!^" the measure.' -via and exact terms in
Usa sla pawner, founded on justice, »•„ 1,lasted, are Member—  »l founded on justice (Cheers )' if “ "i '.......  "*1 Pl'rl,aP= bo
(Laud client's.) It could hardie he imagined that in All that the British shipowners ask^is justice—noth " ™mexsfully cm.nce.l, have .yet, even in the
,lM ™:’-......"J day, when we liecr so much of what ing hut justice. ! feel "such an apnea will be res "! 1“CT'™S lhe m"st d,',,P|y 'lie
si.rmad -(he March of Intellect”-,Inn in me ponded>0; and if, my Lord ”w'Pf.““ ,0 ove ths "l'fref.of !ht,r ™n*"t„eut, exhihired a studious

<•>"""■ «V i= muielies ton ,,ui. k-(heur) | lias measok dues uut^mee L . d tr m ” f” ,,lc frs”n «-yhoasty nf .heir Sovr-
-tl.it treaties wid, !, eleven ye a,' experience had Shipping and Cuioniat interesTsand ,'h™ SI w'd nht .T'-Y?' ■ mtlnti. attachment (of the principles of 
pi "red lu he pernicious, and that hid brought (lisas- | llenellt the consumer of wood then I say let us sink “ "' Lai-Jm cd constitution, (.util the last session of 
tors won the British shipowner, Without benefmilig (Heur, lient. I Hut if wc Drove Mli. then let fis have I Y IY,Vi'lc,al Parliament; the remonsmmees of tie 
?! intcrott in lhe country, should remain in justice, hy ,/m™k,n of ihe nw2, W èu "““T ■""" “"V i-isuLstct topics of
full force, when the Legislature has the power of that Noble II,„;n never let the Slifn,,ini « S TY '1:5r"'i:0"s m.d,rd- eccasmnaliy arose, 
abrogating these treaties," by giving one year’s notice Colonial Interests he sacrificed to please the wild fan- "as i occasionally manifested ; but it
io that ' fieri : and yet it is a melancholy fact that cies of visionary theoretical flaw Haiders (loud cheerT) 5, of ““-"‘ÎT* y* ,her “
ihey Hill blot our Statute Boole. Tin . treaties, I who urn in total i.-nnranee of ils effects If ever ?P"11 °f amicable co-opcmt,on between the Executive 
mu leady to prove, were made in ignornuee of the there was a no JsilTTi^Z ra' our ml M^T'Trh

lung nterest and „ ,s clear that the author, and ! hi. .rad ( 'onstitulion to net in concert, now i, that unir ,hi Z no U cîo Ï1 l B«TT 
o,nf ,!.,„ had butjlttle foil sigh, »f commit- time ; and 1 call upon them come forward and pri ion .If ,sl M J.L r \ ’ the nppro-

1 ....... . bar I uslt; what praeticul man could eve, protect it. If the Henw of lord, be ilestroved or 1 ' , ' ';f Assembly, was n gratuitous
?!»'> '«.7T " M »-«»'• '»<• routethe ^ My

the latter , whom ran | to give the lballe»: ram -i command over tlia't house I 1 u, p bd terril.di y. 
i »' Use exi-en-e. and I,as hi. ; then we are I ..........iced.' Let but the CmL-rvativel iTelVed 7T"‘Tl , "T I

n. . mrctewiKtlim’im:: itïï j t' !»<  ̂ JM®! t

Dreadful Shipwreck.—Dundee, Dec. 31.—A week mu.-: -.ees utterly imph;rilili.\ nml it slvu:lil have <•'! the riiriit* flip P . ' |I,1S|>° Tp ’ *?,'• ■' suflicient fur my present objert to observe, that
go, mfonnation wiis received lu-rc that :be owners or Itren foreseen,/hwt* tflvrv‘tlie dem.imt f-. irufmif.ictur- ' V.vi'.!m «•mitimiV m"»■ -l , ! '.k* Ie ^'-ors of t ;|s ihe relations which hud formerly subsisted between 

the ship Jtonie,o( Graugemmitli, < Dime-m, bad | ed gtiods us larg**, and where lab, wa* itt Lr-t ' bie r-iinvii.lvs and with8‘"t’6 "i'n^ Inil0U,a-I 'be ivxeicûiive (invernmem und the Representatives 
got notice of the loss of that thip on her ycy rgu home ! nnt-.Vdf lo_. than in iliis.eountrv, numiû-oii.^ would . m d w,. . L- im -h t, ^ u* "p V*i firn”w«». «f the people, undeiwent an entire change, immediate-
|Vum Quebec, and «hat the survivors, live in number, there he estahl.M ; and that m ïièu ,f ou^forri...! Kn,|! 2 Z T °// " ,hc ''«^ons which took place in the autumn
hud been taken off the wreck by a .ship bound lo i.:- Ilntisil manufactured gootl., upon then........trforoigdlof ear v. rv hi,.nie»’ (ri élro' f ’feei 'th it^t! I ■ "?4, , of the local government

.. The Home * crew consisted of seventeen r.vnls wnuld, il, procès, of time, force tin lr goods into ! pm: of ll,   l„r 'conMitiition is ,w"" ll'e- In ,t lune found themselves in a constant
Kinds, five uf whom belonged to Inis town, the Bril',si, market. Such bus ai.vadv been nartinliv I bau d us ,|,t. (1 if uroudlv s'nnd I loml... "i i ^.rv"r.'' Sneslion controverted between

she person who commun,rated the fust Nitelligenee the case; fori, is a fact i hat patterns', : goods n;u.n- ( pnimi,,., these.) with tl l I dl , s'.'l ,,l n ■ ‘..... ,lu'"' I”-’*»! “««ironists. A commit,on
lo the owners not having given the .mines ol the ;«etured ni lie,lin have hwn exhibited to merci,unis I „j..iu,t i?, but which f.ll bar W,, r » m grievances vus appointed, by whi'eh n report was 
survivors, much anxiety existed among role,unis fur m London, equal iuin mliiy to our own and chcncr nv (inulel,.,, i , .i f ' ' made, impugn eg. the ndminis,ration ofnffairs In every
the fat, of those who I,ad been on board. V hi!, ......... prier. H.,I, i, bein' ,L Hk,T,h“ i ^Ki^UtKthl hL'SK ....... . "f .........« ........", and culling for rl
n state of drendni suspense, I be wife of one of the ..fier rhe hsi lung war, to have cm,tinned indirect !........... „ being drunk in n bumper aiidwTr'll all the *'* such magnitude and variety, as

i crew, John (»d»b, received » letter from him, dated taxation outil the national debt ru paid „ir ' < „tl“. / ’ . “I'pnremly to embrace every conceivable topic of| Liverpool Inffrmiiry, Dee. S4, giving such n hnrryfy- or ueuily so, then we could have cumpeled with j the rdnljui, V'.nmle,H-('î„''m'eodoiB ’̂limb-i'livI! c'"M’1""1;- Having adopted this report, and having
, mg account of svlfermg# t:;ju ru-irped by the crc-.v, «lu- mm-anti'-.- world in nrm.s nf'ninst u■___ ( Them ) the 't!osr NfM. «f .h«!‘ x„ij , i , t 'brected ita puhliciitmn in nn UBlisual form, the Housens hove seldom bee. recorded He mentions ,U, not I miuW '''mud. the Limteonn, Governor ,o ,h.

they had, when about Mf troy home, encounter;;, a mu!, loaded with debt and taxation r. ; we am, our : <)uis l„. given up ,bv !1 v henuvr of this "liieh some of the more cons,,
trctncnuotis gale, by wlucli the sli:p became w-iicr- foreign h va!» hn.c, as I have nlivvlv nro-i'il rrremi- i (Clieex ) 11,, „i i. . i ‘ , . .. . .u-r.ihli.* of the claims of the committee were urged inlogged, and eapslred. On the lira, nigh, of their the , ........ . over us, and if the irce-ln-Ug ’̂tlfcr.ri,,; ! If ( luuu-ull.I of lhe ulvetsny'o" C^rhte'-im!1 TT "f c‘mww" ' ■ >' trill be your first

sufiermga, two of the crew were drowned, anil the mtagnic they wilL.tr, A;" iCiirrlunii the wn-k-hiri of the : lie i i-kewi-e Mi.ti - of if, 1-’,, . . n "i ’ V <i'it>, on the assumption of the Government, to con- 
Captain died in the rigging Then followed the world, utterly mlôZm 0’«jKr) Î ! -.eih ,het»- P' l'""" »'“>• <»•
ZFT.ivh! '■ °trald’ fc",'T "|C- ,l,",e lrlm look forward w: l, ginumv pro- we all Ml deeply in,mes,a All tl'v-vseul,tin,,. I P" 10 ",lura *" 'hfw represent,Hints,
top. A short time after a sea struck the ship, and vge.t as to the commerce of this country! I v'nimot Noble Marquis liils will, lu.no,p «■, ' vredil in himself I ‘ • I" '"'ï'''-"1 «P1»"' ten»» of Vhat an-
wnsheL a boy overboard. The latter part of the day, disguise from myself lh;„, loaded with debt and tea- and will, veil benefit to bis ,. ..........  _Ti,„ liLlthofu'l-'l ,'h"" "'uartt with a view to
three more of the crew died from void, when the re- atom as ,I,is country is, whilst other' . minus, advene- the Noble Marquis was then drank .vill, three ime' i w ", L,.. been chiefly made,
naming nine look to the tmzen lop. Two or three mg ,n arts, i\e clear of both, what lit rfferls -.vill be, three, mid much enthusiasm * | " l'""'" '"j 1 of the romp! urns now
days after, a townsman tiled by Ins side, then the and that unl.ss the greatest skill and judgment be tli-,- I'll,- Clmirnuu, next proposed “The Duke of'.Vel-i ’ r',‘i'''‘‘"'S'l,“ Cenera, p„v.-,|„es on which
second mate then two Others leaving only live played by the British Government, our commercial ! ling!.,,,," which was drunk with four times four three 1 I fl! w fr "f.,h' 1 ,r”,r,,,c'' '«« ™"ducl-
viving on the wreck. In this deplorable smintim, gi'cnlncss will he transferred t.v other .hotel, tiurely, ! eluvr, more, ,-hew ngn'u " ' I ‘i ' " 'ho peoph' of Lpper C'ana-
these five „,d,v,duals existed eleven days without then, under these eimnrslances. i, Is the sound Tim ’.'ice-CI,airman nrounsed the « Health of Sir I 'I"’ 7*. ", >^"'W'’"ÿd to impute to He confi-
sheller, exposed to the meiement season of the year, of our Government ,n protect and fester nor own Hubert IV, I." I)r,;,;k wl:l, enthusias-ic cheer, which ! ", ,w‘l >,uIv'-<-r» oft!lie King, any disregard of their

end[Without food, till latterly, in order to preserve gigantic Colonies. (Hear, hear.) Thrv have no n,a- eominoed for semai inimités ' ' TT'- ï 7 ,? grievances
them lives, they were under the disagreeable necessi- mdactnries ; but arc content to supply us with the! A vote ,f thanks was unanimously passed to the wZl|>«VbnTbT'’''!'iV"l ^ Pr
•f »f opening two of tlieir dead compa ns, and sub- raw muter:»!, and, in exchange, we give then, curl Marquis ,f Londouderrv fur Ids able cm nine, in the • I t.m-|.ronsb. vy them under His Mayes.
sjstmg on their rcnrmis, till they were taken from mitmifactiirc ! goods. Thin is r» real ren' noci'v of - Vh»:r The Ch , r. ,n r ,r„r i ,» i V fJ > !,*r- 1'rede. »ssor, the Earl irf lupoo, inthe wreck Since their arrivai a, Liverpool infirmary trade. Our ( Lies shVuld VM^htl l., ,, b-fllm H .ih and hZZ mllnts ni," 'MT T  ̂ .. ......."her, !S,g, Sir

they have heen kindly (ici tv.l, and me doing well, would foitvr 1er children. Rut ia thi» .he policy of individual rea.ained. 9
Having been revercly frost-bitten, the most of them, me present Ministry ? Snrelv not; ;:s is proved by
by tlieir mangled limbs, are rendered objects of chiiri- the conduct of the Right Hnno:irnh!« the Pr<
ty for life. A Frenchman is one of the number ; he of the Hoard of Trade
bus lost both Ills hands and feet
vora arc 1< j mangled, some of them losing one hand
and others their toes.—Scotsman.

n c, west side 
N. 1Ï.
per annum ; 

17s. lid. ditto ;

"t,
I is miFsiouer.

rcspeetiihli* part of tin 
popu.iitioi! of these Islands, by his iiATnliüity, h-, 
lion to Insiness, and his facility of access. His sirivt 
impartiality lois gained him the respect even of his 
political opponents. As a friend to trade and par
ticularly that of his native country, he has done much 
to remove the impediments and vexatious restrictions 
imposed on it by his predecessors, especially in what 
regards the staple ccmmodiry of Zuiite & Gcphalonia.

Four hundred pounds have been subscribed at 
Leicester for erecting a monument to WiclitFe. Tin* 
sum required is £fiUO.
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THE SHIP.
Along, along, thou gallant ship ! — 

She walks the ocean well :
Her bowsprit ill the flash 

Her bow upon the swe

Along, along, thou gallant Ship !— 
She bravely rides the brine ;

Her sails bright as the floating 
In noon's unclouded shine.

ns

The breezes bear her bravely on 
Over the waste of waves,

Art's triumph, to the furthest shore 
That father Ocean laves.

The symbol of the great and f.ee,
The blue liearen o'er her head";— 

Like the wild wing of Liberty,
Her sails exulting spread.

From clime to clime, from line to pole. 
Far sweeps ber reinless prow 

A trackless thought, her con 
O’er the plumUless gulfs b

Along, along, tlmn gallant Ship ; —
Still fresh the breezes be 

With which thou glid'st along the foam, 
A spirit of the sea !

,r*iv, was commanded by the King to state, 
that “ rhrte was no class of the Canadian people, 
any individu!.! amongst iliem, to whose petitions His 
Majesty did not require that the most exact and re- 

I , , spiel fill attention should lie given,” I lis Mate^tv
« thl I.iniid reot'to S?* •» “«»»'«) by the spirit which

j dictated those 
' ilenv-to « ' ,■ i '

From the same.
That member of the Govern

ment moved, last session of PriiJiah
The.Con«ervntive 1 oily in Belfast, celebrated their 

third annual festival m l-'i id 
Mill Gentlemen from nil par

o consti- 'infinite the cause of rrr.test;inti?m, end of Cm 
•ut the Bight Hon. ( entiemun could F«.l<ly G- vne.-.., v.l ybuh Mr. Erovrson Ter.-

calculate on 20 votes in support of hi.< measure.— îlCnt; 1 , presided, whose .ration on the occasion

.....Two’

pc nlkn.vn vvrro .tildttl to the l.omnmtec, mu] tiw uf Svotl.nii only emulate lhe tool and vm-ivv of
1.....takvii train it, iTOviott V «weeping majority in fa- their brethren ol Kunltthd and lrvlami, it is nmnifeet
vour nt the Minister, (Unir, and Shame.) The that the shattered Administration, v. tiirh is still pvr- 
«"mm.ttec at length finished its labours, ami came.to n*Kt«.'il to oppress us with its danger ou» crudit1 s, 
inc resolution of recommending to the House cf Com- w<.,u’<1. »peedilv crumble into dust, or melt into - uir, 
nnms an alteration of the Timber Doties of 15s. per thin Dl this desirable result, we can entertain
load, in favour of the Baltic merchants and of course n," JouJt» xX1,en we witness suc1, déTConstration» ns

JSÆ^^îarASiîîs; SïSœïrîi™

Sunday Sr noms Of «U , I, • • r arc m contradiction to the evidence given, ha, of late yews been regulated. * > |*n,|^nBl hut have, in obedience to Ins Ma-
SUNDAY Schools.—Of a I the missionaries from (Cheers.) In my own case it is so : and 1 urn home W r' commands^ made it my endeavour to meet

Great Butain to heathen lands, it is estimated that c ut jn that fact, hv wha* fell from or e of the most ive-rtii ovrnvc t t very question which the Committee and the House
mnclcer out oj even, Uventjj had their first religion- talented Members of ,ho H0„infr 1 , , p ,W RUCTIONS ^ Tiu: GOVERNOR OF UPPER have thought it , ci-ss„rv and proper to raise,
improssions at Sundny Schools ; on,I, of the mof, ,h- M. Sto-va,,. ,l“ H„ ,^ i tr Zr * >*'■ '■ - «««I .h«« “ .ho alL, unlimited ox-

voted ministers ... England, under 40 years of age, ae- when petitions were nre^ented IUv Mr Vt. i YhJ L0HD «^NT.Lg’.s despatch. tent of .he patron»*» of the Crown, or rather of the
cording to a late estimate, more than twodhirds be- Hun. Member for Worcester urL-im/tlnt no F. B. Head. Colonial .Minister for the time being, and his advisers
came pious at these schools.—C/twreZ. Almanack. for. might take place in theT%ber'b.lt(ts, desired Tl,e Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House hert*»t:,i-’ct,lvr with «he abuse of that patronage are

Hon. Members would delay giving any opinions or of Assembly, the communieatiun alluded to in his lr ,'c' w’î‘rPM Lidonul discontent. Such (it is
come to uny conclurions, until rhev had read the »v; SP“crh lo tl|c two Houses ol the Legislature, on the #,1l,etV ls lht' patronage cf the Colonial office, that
deuce which he, Mr. Stewart affirmed was not in ^7îjî,,usl!}nt* lhe granting or withholding of supplies, is of no po-
iccordance with the resolutions .lie Cnmmirr. V i 1 he Lieutenant Governor wsa commanded by His litiea! importance, unless as an indication of the opi-
comc to. (Loud eliupra 1 ar_ o, Le ' ‘u -'Lijesty, to communicate ‘"the substance" of liis in- nion of the country concerning the character of Go-
her of, Ik- C„mmi,V2Tl »«»«>»„• «” «»»»•»«' tl,« Prnviociul Purlin- vcniment, which i, rmolnctrd on . mtem tint, nd-
"till the Shinning oi Cot ink, WiPPP C"n"eetetl "■•»* ' h»« con.nletmg it would he more snti.l'.etvry mit, i„ ollivm to take »nd apply the funds of the 
•««... I,mlwL ïheoegui» U *W'Unionists without „ny LegUiotii. vote whatexe,”

1 r. lobmsoo, the evidence w„ ordered to he print- Oovenm.nl Ho ore, Jan. SO, 1836. "Z'. Win "/ To *" ™“mrr‘'J0" cf
ed; hut from that time to this, 1, has no, issued from ---------- ml I l l l \P ‘‘TlT
the press. (Shame!) For this evidence, numerous w <C«Pr) Vowning Sfrert, See. 13, 1833. «- ''« " d hrunehe, n the puhl.e service over which

a:s™sbïïï -nd ..«-»>« >» t
not having nri ted is ,L, ’ r W 5 "h V ' “ f°mm'T U"Uer k“ M»jes,y’s Sign Mnnu.l, amount r.f the nnthnritv and influence

7*. yetLpicïï" ôf •- ,wi-“ “rrr ‘r -r h ,desigoediy done or no, I .hHlTnOerno opinion ; bn, You have been selected for tin. office n, an era of her „ ,i ‘ X ! h" B r!l T 7 ’",m;
merely state ns effect, which is tliis-thal the upper- more difficulty und impoitanre than any xvl' d I-”, t r2 T' , ï f " "V

«1»- Mentbm rending the evidence and j hitherto orenmal in the history of ,h7 n r, of hi n ' V’ C i n "’"îl/'T'f “ “ pr%

PP •». U.,t .it is Similar ... that of a jury. I nlnlerstmniir^f which is esscotinl 1, lis i f vi „l f ha, in I'o't K . ' “ "• “ T
"i" put tlie ease pi.....ly. Knppo-o in the Court, oi l of the duties to which you are called, bn, which iï e'!m,riCm J'„r , J “PP ° A

""Ywî £%h27JM,tM '.v:w "f." i U f” me tu reeiipittilnte. As however, will be, fir larger in p,.lpnrt!nn"lh,m Tn'o’dm “nd
» inn lui/.!), Miey «tre to permit one of iheir ■ a more exact Mcuuaimiinee with ( auadian affair*, is men- den-, '»» 1A . • ti 1 i •

h::, :-L.dhv hi'.r;;,1,? »......- ...... ......... - »- .̂........- ... .........«,.2:,

deuce alreLvLulem? f i'''',n V'" " ”'e ('0n'"""V': 1 PF* ‘.'«“'k'- 1 ''“"k it right targe ami redundant pop,,In,ion-eorre,puffing de.

imprèe -Ue e' v n Z ... \ P"“. . . . "S’! ! " "'VP ,hwu PT "''iel, par,ment, of the pul,lie servie.,, whether l..gi,l*ive.- 2 v , , r r l, ' , F«.w. I tw .w .».« «*ly ... rcl. Among., ,h„ jpdiebl or wliuinntrntive, must exist in both. And
,l,e Ft.,),t Hon TI ' , !" 'r 1 T “ ,‘P \°'t Jo0"“!l "« Legjsla- a new eounity, besides, there will he ..me «.a'nli.h-
not bring « hiil i „ hJ • Î r''"’ ’ ...... .... l .;'V ...... '''‘''V House of (.eneru! Assembly, meats for which ........... settled states of Europe, no

, g « bit into the II.iiH'of (ninnions on the I hi* Appeiiilieos subjoined to the annual summary of counterpart cm be foui.il Such for examnle
Dmi"r$'mhl ,,m'‘,iri ' for ""Ti"" 1 :.... . » -... l". ...» "tea., -, cut  , fund of  . . . . . . . . . . . .^1^ t. Z .1A « ,“4’’ »»d
unties on l .mber, upon the rvenmmcndanon nf In, ....... on almost .very topic connected with .-ranting of ui’,1 lands Nor is !r tn l,„ rZon.,,

:Kt rrir;!r',rlnrr,'"ii1":. . *. . . . r r“ r,iral im!T,°f v- ^dy-andadl'è ihdi-v. , h , '■“"î. ”7 “ ""■» «-•!"«, yo,.wiil be .hie to re- devolve upon the Government, which nt a more
see, the ilsc A !,»- f , ' "7' iT""'1' T" " ,W" to any ether udvanevd period, ore undertaken by the better edu-

i ase n on, ,o ft. House nf ( «. >«' ee im.nl.,r uneh,genre lhe iiepnr, of the j eate.l nn.l w ealthier elasses, as honourable occupa-
‘a! ,1,,v"1* r'"m his-situa'inn the , omm, » nf the I l„u-e uf (-émulons, „f the year norijf tin lr leisure time. Thu. in the Canadas, ai-

has ,d,. ,r e, 1,.; w'rUK "S *“ ""“"''i "*rn Tri' ''aiT T TT,t« M of the law would there as in
ilavs of Mr l'itt , nln m" 1U'rW,n’7'U 'll.-i "h:eh ,t r 1er-, Will also throw much light on the 11,.gland, authorise „„v man to prefer and prose,-ute
u is Cl M . I lit—a man most emmvmly qualified In • |,regre-s and lhe -tuai at»., ol 111,- quest:..,,, agit uteri ! no o , tu., m 1„ bk Maies-, V nuire vet virtuallv
mcffiul “nmfro in',!!' j 'T|OT "r,',,"7 '.'™" ll.'" 1 r V* «'/■. The com-,......ielu-e of ,„y \..... . in suhs-nnee, the prosecution of Lli offences i,
mlwWÏÏ rti^l IW,,"W7,r' 77" l’r."u‘‘‘»:'“':ls wm^mx-s-lt, -1.-.li the nine,. , who have confided ,o the Government or its officer,. These
Z, ;;■ ; ;v „"'"T r "T™ .............. .. 1 1 :r« ■ ■ v».'»™™-,., eus,.-1,,,„ i,. v,Mr ,.,M,, ,h, amount «r
u tin pr.ictK.il knowlfiago that is rcqmr,'il in the will n| emn>u engage yuur caru'nl attention. I the rtu*r,maire of lhe Provincial finvnrnm-.,i-

":!7'u 11 !:"   "'T 77'i"'' (pt'-) .1» 1>I« «>™k »» ”11 '"her eoinilries, wide........... supposing anv peeuiinr avidity on their part for
1 •» to which Mnive alluded, et.J-y th.- blessing ol a free Consti,.......», and „f a the exercise of such power

I",-!:,.nuu.,.I" ido.du L; : -hume cnnffi.se ........ art of the l!epre-e,.„a„e,.s With res,...... ft, patronage of ,l,a reqoisit.
" 1 -> '"urvaffi! .he l',"l V. I.1« - ,-inn of pnlwe grevanc... oUtcers, hi, Majesty’, Government ate no, aolicitoua

" ' °r T1 , ' ="” > ■ ''en eon,met- to retain more on their own hands, or in those of the
“M *' 1 'reed,in, of eitqiorv, of Governor, than is necessary for the general welfare

w-.te" si.."a.'y e ; d 1-, exagg : of the people, and the right conduct of public affair,.
r- a-„m.nie CO',,;. , ,.t it be ,n.„ie. 1 lie [ 1 confess iny.elf however, unable to perceive lo whom

..cpr.-s-mtatives o. the.(.atindinn -nplc, d depart ng ] the choice amongst candidate, for public employ-

The other survi- . for, anil <i§$ 
tamed a Committee to enquire into the Timber Duties. 
The Committoo consisted of ,32 m.-n,h 
tun'd

■7SUMMARY.
mot ruction!», and of course will not 
us, f Gcim'.al Assembly, that careful 

|T"*»or. of the grounds of their complaints, 
which he grari-'ii-îy pledged himself to hestuw on 
the representation cf any individual petitioner. I 
fed myself, therefore, entitled on behalf of His Majes
ty’s Government, to object to any resort on the pare 
ol the House, to that ulterior measure to which they 
allude, hut which they will feel with me, is to be 

I justified only by an extreme emergency, 
i I now proceed to the consideration of the

From nn article.on Cotton M«nuUWl!irt, m -Ly
British and Foteigii lveview for January, we take 
the following :—

“ The rapid growth and robust constitution of Bri
tish commerce, during the Inst half-century, evidently 
bespeak some new principle of commercial prosperity. 
What that principle is,

Ti-hes. At (he breaking up of a school before 
the holidays, in the neighbourhood of the metropolis, 
the master, according to Ids practice, put questions 
to the pupils,'to discover, as he said, their quieki 
and acuteness. On asking them if they had ten 
turkeys laid before them, all of the eiime size, und if 
asked which of them thev would lake ns

be conjectured from ob- 
our commercer It doesserving the peculiar nature ol 

not consist, like that of Holland and Venice, mainly 
m the interchange of commodities brought from many 
foreign countries ; neither is it founded on the expor
tation of agricultural produce, like that of Russia, 
France and the United States. England is indeed a 
great commercial entrepot, especially for colonial pro
duce ; but her commerce is based almost wholly on 
her manufactures, with which she supplies all foreign 
markets, and by means of which she purchases the 
productions of every country. Out of £41,286,594 
the real or declared value of British produce and ma
nufactures, exported in the year 1834, only .£1,470,- 
798 was the produce of our soil, mines, and fisheries 
(and that not entirely in the raw state), whilst the 
remaining .£?19,8l»,80I consisted of the productions 
of our mills and workshops. Of the latter sum, no 
less than £20,492,509, or upwards of one half, was 
made up by the varied productions of the cotton ma
nufacture. £5 734,017 by woollens, £2,501,292 by 
linens, and £1,484,681 by hardware and cutlery.

“ When wc take the largest item of tine ‘great ag
gregate of exports, that of the cotton maufacturcs, 
and find that, in the year 1780, tlie value of this branch 
of exports did not exceed £355,060, or less than one 

fifty-seventh part of its present amount, we are led 
directly to the cause of the extraordinary increase in 
our trade.”

u present
for dinner, they remained for some time mute, until 
one of the vo The fattest andutigest answered
finest to be sure.’ * Right,' said the master, ‘ (huit 
art truly fit to be a parson ’’

various
topics embraced in the seventh report of the Commit
tee of Grievances, smd in the addresses of the two 
Houses to llis Majesty. And I shall advert to them 
in the order in which they are pursued in the report

$0lfttC3 <ntïl tCCcfcJB.

From the Glasgow Courier, January 21.

GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE COUNTY OF DURHAM 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIATION.

The third anniversary of the County of Durham 
Conservative Association was celebrated at Stmiler-

Eminept Men of Fife.—Attorney General Sir splendid Arcade Rooms,’ rereutlv^!'’1 ''"H" *" ^ 

John Campbell, Sergeant Spankie, David Wilkie, pany of proprietors in that public-spirited borough 
Captain Barclay, Mr. M‘Culloch, Dr. Fleming, Dr. The»*oom, which held about 220 persons, was com- 
Chalmers, Dr. Gillespie, are names for whose local pletclyJilled—*The most Hon. the Marquis ôf I.on- 
habitation biographic historians will yet be zealous dor.derry, President ol the Society, who wore his Or- 
to inquire. They have every one of :hem lived in ^er as a Knight Grand Gross of t,Ue Bath, and 
manses within view, and all in., the Presbytery of ln f?°?I ,fc. bealtli and spirits, presided,
Cupar. The father of the Attorney-General of Mop-- ' ,1 /' L"Mel1 WM 1,1 "» ' '« Chair, 
land was minister in the county town, and could ! Altcr î‘ie leading toasts of “ Tin; KiiiL', 
give his son no further assistance than what he might A™1' llLlm.OF‘ °"9 l,1m ,IanJ
derive from moral training and intellectual education. I .. C” -r1!< a” „ ^.vn ^,um.1 
'r.. Liu , i, ■ i , v- v i — * no iNavy, —“ Our emviout ConstitutionTwo Of his sons are knights Mr. Spankie was h,, ('l,ureh and State."-» Tim House of tis," <kc. 
bom in the manse of Falkland ; and having long had been drank with great enthusiasm und 
been distinguished as a lawyer in India, ii£xy holds u ' 
place second to few indeed at the English bar. The 
manse of Cults, where David Wilkie was born, still 
stands, and its churchyard displays the monument 
which the affection of the painter raised in memory 
of his parents. Dr. Barclay of Kettle, whose son 
was almost blown to pieces on the American Lakes 
during the war, and wlm, even among British sailors, 
had no rival in the brief but disastrous transatlantic 
war of 1814, is still alive, bale, and active, and near 
his 90th year. Mr. M‘Culloch, the eminent secre
tary of the India House—the friend and patron of 
so many of his com: try men—the chief of Eastern 
merchants—was born at Dairsie 
witnessed the dawning glories of the fame of Chal
mers; Mid Flisk, the matured eminence of Fleming, 
as the first of Scottish naturalists. The place ol 
the birth of Wilkie wafelong the residence of Gilles
pie.—Fifeshire Journal.

reeled bv a corn-

accruing to

ap-

'—» Tin*
—» Th.
The A"

cheering,—
<;

The Chairman said, in this great port, where th 
Subject is so well understood, anil til! 
tercstvd in it, the next toast, although 
tant one,

arc deeply ifi
ll most impor-

reqiiires no prefatory remarks from me. I 
give von,—“ The Shipping interest nf the Empire.” 
Three times three, amidst leud calls for Mr

John Spence, Esq., of Sunderland, having been 
loudly called upon, rose, and spoke nearly ns follows : 
— My Lords and Gentlemen,-—Oij behalf of my bro
ther ship owners of the empire, and for myself, I beg 
to return you our most cordial thanks for the honour 
you have just clone us. The shipping interest, I am 
sorry to say, is labouring under the same dark gloom 
which has hung over it for the last eleven yea-s—» 
(hear, hear)—I allude to the Reciprocity of Duties’ 
Treaties. (Hear, hear.) In the spring of lust 
there was

Kilmenv manse

a dawn of hope from two quarters. One 
n # ri'.„ /. ,.c t t„ iûoi .i was in therli,Price of a motion of my honourable friend
Port and l raJo oj /um-««x -In I SO I ,1,0 p„- Mr. ......... .. ,|.o Mom'na, for Tynemouth, fur alirotra-

pujutiou u, Inverness-shire wax only 33,601 whereas tio„ „f ,h«e treaties; ho, my honou,..!,lJ frieml sub- 
,t ,s now upwards 0( 30,000 The burgh of Inver- ,m, withdraw ' hi, motion, for reasons he, 
ness has also during the last thirty years Increased blown ,« himself. I ban tell rev honourable friend, 
very greatly, both as to Its cx.cnt ami pop,dation howcver> ,lmt llc disappointed the hopes und expect». 
The whole extent of Sc«.and ts 59,871 English tions of many a BritUi, shipowner, and 
square miles, and that of the seven northern counties, ,|ian myself. (Cheer* ) The other,
Of which Inverness has been denominated the capital, in fhe ..p-miutment of the then Mi i „ • „„„
>■ 10.694, or more than one-third, while the popula- Jj0nl Ari.l,niton, an.l I „n| I owtlu r • . .1 
tion in those seven count tes amounted m 1631 to „f prvsj,j. ,lt niliJ v;pi. i>rp-;.jp|lt r ’ti 

A .considerable stlerense has been made Trade. The Noble Lord an iVonourui '
since that period, lhe trade of Inverness has been : were, I ......I not sav, emmenliv qu 'i
•hiedy confined to the retail and coasting bus., duties xvith honour' am! credit' to th, 
owing partly to its nut posses,mg a general bunded, be of real iamefit to tills i„eat comme, 
warehouse—Invcrmv Laurxr. I but, by the dishonest coalition ef recreant V. ins and I,

nions were the me

none more so 
’vncctiition was

V
ti

the131,458
i*

I heir m mat fir hmv d,
ly-;s ,1 Co al 1.

Before such it me
■ must pass through unothtr.ordi'.i!
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